The following is a selection of recently cataloged materials for the Center for Legal Information and the Allegheny County Law Library. If you wish to borrow circulating materials, please ask at the Circulation Desk for assistance.

subject headings: A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P Q R S T U V W X Y Z

- A -

ADDITIONAL INSUREDs (INSURANCE LAW) -- UNITED STATES.

ADMINISTRATIVE REGULATION DRAFTING.

ADVERTISING LAWS -- UNITED STATES.

ANIMAL WELFARE -- LAW AND LEGISLATION.

ANTITRUST LAW (INTERNATIONAL LAW).

- B -

BRIBERY -- HANDBOOKS, MANUALS, ETC.

BROWN, OLIVER, 1918-1961 -- TRIALS, LITIGATION, ETC.
CANCER -- PATIENTS -- LEGAL STATUS, LAWS, ETC. -- UNITED STATES.

CAPACITY AND DISABILITY -- EUROPE.

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT -- UNITED STATES.

CATHOLIC CHURCH. POPE (1978-2005) : JOHN PAUL II. EX CORDE ECCLESIAE -- CONGRESSES.

CAUSE LAWYERS -- UNITED STATES.

CHILD ABUSE -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- PENNSYLVANIA -- TRIAL PRACTICE.

CIVIL PROCEDURE -- UNITED STATES.


CIVIL RIGHTS -- PENNSYLVANIA.

CLASS ACTIONS (CIVIL PROCEDURE) -- UNITED STATES.

COMMERCIAL LEASES -- UNITED STATES.

COMPUTER-GENERATED SIMULATIONS AS EVIDENCE.
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CONSERVATISM -- UNITED STATES.
How the right lost its mind / Charles J. Sykes.
New York : St. Martin's Press, [2017].
JC573.2.U6 S95 2017. DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW -- UNITED STATES -- STATES.
KF4530 .S88 2018. DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY -- PENNSYLVANIA.
Construction law : from start to finish / authors Jeffrey P. Brahan, Joseph H. Bucci, Lori Wisniewski Azzara.
Eau Claire, WI : NBI, National Business Institute, [2018].
KFP155.8.B8 C669 2018. ACLL: Main Reading Room. View QuickSearch Record back to top

CONTRACTORS -- BONDING -- UNITED STATES -- TRIAL PRACTICE.
Managing and litigating the complex surety case / Tracey L. Haley, Christopher R. Ward, editors.
KF1228 .M36 2018. DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

CONTRACTS -- UNITED STATES.
Contracts : a contemporary approach / Christina L. Kunz, Carol L. Chomsky, Jennifer S. Martin, Elizabeth R. Schiltz.
KF801.A7 K864 2018. DCLI: Reserve Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

CORPORATIONS, RELIGIOUS -- TAXATION -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.
God and the IRS : accommodating religious practice in United States tax law / Samuel D. Brunson.
KF6449 .B78 2018. DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

COURTS -- TECHNOLOGICAL INNOVATIONS -- UNITED STATES.
Fostering innovation in the U.S. court system : identifying high- priority technology and other needs for improving court operations and outcomes / Brian A. Jackson, Duren Banks, John S. Hollywood, Dulani Woods, Amanda Royal, Patrick W. Woodson, Nicole J. Johnson.
Santa Monica, Calif. : RAND Corporation, [2016].
KF8700 .J33 2016. DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

COURTS -- UNITED STATES.
KF8700 .P674 2017. DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

CRIMINAL JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION OF -- PENNSYLVANIA.
HV9955.4.P4 P456 2014. DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

CRIMINAL JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION OF -- UNITED STATES.
Shadow vigilantes : how distrust in the justice system breeds a new kind of lawlessness / Paul H. Robinson and Sarah M. Robinson.
KF9223 .R637 2018. DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

CRIMINAL LAW -- PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS.
A primer on criminal law and neuroscience : a contribution of the law and neuroscience project / supported by the MacArthur Foundation ; edited by Stephen J. Morse, Adina L. Roskies.
K5027 .P75 2013. DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

CRIMINAL PROCEDURE -- UNITED STATES.
Principles of criminal procedure / Russell L. Weaver, John M. Burkoff, Catherine Hancock, Steven I. Friedland.
KF9619.85 .P75 2018. DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

CROSS-EXAMINATION -- PENNSYLVANIA.
Cross examination strategies for even the most difficult witness.
Mechanicsburg, Pa. : Pennsylvania Bar Institute, [2018].
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**CROSS-EXAMINATION -- UNITED STATES.**
Cross examination in a nutshell / Joseph C. Bodiford.  
**KF8920 .B63 2018.**  
DCLI: Treatise Collection.  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)

**CULTURE AND LAW.**
Law and popular culture : text, notes, and questions / David Ray Papke [and others].  
**K487.C8 L3895 2012.**  
DCLI: Treatise Collection.  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)

**CUSTODY OF CHILDREN -- UNITED STATES.**
**KF505.5 .B46 2018.**  
DCLI: Treatise Collection.  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)

**CUSTOMARY LAW -- AFRICA, SUB-SAHARAN.**
The state and the paradox of customary law in Africa / edited by Olaf Zenker and Markus Virgil Hoehne.  
**KQC105 .S73 2018.**  
DCLI: Treatise Collection.  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)

- **D** -

**DEFENSE (CRIMINAL PROCEDURE) -- UNITED STATES.**
**KF9656 .H69 2013.**  
DCLI: Treatise Collection.  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)

**DEMOCRACY -- UNITED STATES.**
Democracy in America? : what has gone wrong and what we can do about it / Benjamin I. Page, Martin Gilens.  
**JK275 .P344 2017.**  
DCLI: Treatise Collection.  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)

**DISABILITY INSURANCE -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.**
Social security disability : the basics.  
Mechanicsburg, Pa. : Pennsylvania Bar Institute, [2018].  
**KF3650 .S628 2018.**  
ACLL: Treatise Collection, DCLI: Treatise Collection.  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)

**DISPUTE RESOLUTION (LAW) -- UNITED STATES.**
Crafting effective settlement agreements : a guidebook for attorneys and mediators / Brendan Ishikawa.  
Chicago, Illinois : ABA Business Law Section [and] Section of Dispute Resolution, [2018].  
**KF9084 .I85 2018.**  
DCLI: Treatise Collection.  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)

**DOMESTIC RELATIONS -- PENNSYLVANIA.**
Family Law Institute 2018.  
Mechanicsburg, Pa. : Pennsylvania Bar Institute, [2018].  
**KFP94.A75 F36 2018.**  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)

**DRUGS -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.**
Pharmaceutical industry antitrust handbook.  
Chicago, Illinois : ABA Section of Antitrust Law, [2018].  
**KF1879 .P53 2018.**  
DCLI: Treatise Collection.  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)

**EDUCATION, HIGHER -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.**
Law, policy, and higher education / Philip T.K. Daniel, E. Gordon Gee, Jeffrey C. Sun, Patrick D. Pauken.  
**KF4225 .D36 2012.**  
DCLI: Treatise Collection.  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)

**EDUCATIONAL LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.**
The law of schools, students, and teachers in a nutshell / Kern Alexander, M. David Alexander.  
**KF4119.3 .A43 2018.**  
ACLL Self-Help Collection, DCLI: Treatise Collection.  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)

**ELECTRONIC DISCOVERY (LAW) -- UNITED STATES.**
Cell phone location evidence for legal professionals : understanding cell phone location evidence from the warrant to the courtroom / Larry Daniel, Principal Consultant, Guardian Digital Forensics, An Envista Forensics Company.  
**KF8902.E42 D355 2017.**  
DCLI: Treatise Collection.  
[View QuickSearch Record](#)  
[back to top](#)
ELECTRONIC FUNDS TRANSFERS -- HANDBOOKS, MANUALS, ETC.
Handbook of blockchain, digital finance, and inclusion / edited by David LEE Kuo Chuen, Robert.
HG1708.7 .H36.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
back to top

ELECTRONIC SURVEILLANCE -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.
Unwarranted : policing without permission / Barry Friedman.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
back to top

ENTERTAINERS -- LEGAL STATUS, LAWS, ETC. -- CASES.
Entertainment law on a global stage / Mary LaFrance, Geoffrey Scott, Lionel Sobel.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
back to top

ENVIRONMENTAL LAW -- PENNSYLVANIA.
Mechanicsburg, Pa. : Pennsylvania Bar Institute, [2018].
back to top

ESTATE PLANNING -- PENNSYLVANIA.
Estate administration from start to finish / authors Julie C. Anderson, John W. Giltinan, Timothy J. Giltinan, LeeAnn G. Syme.
Eau Claire, WW : NBI, National Business Institute, [2018].
KFP147.A75 E78 2018.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
back to top

ESTATE PLANNING -- UNITED STATES.
A lawyer's guide to estate planning : fundamentals for the legal practitioner / L. Rush Hunt, Lara Rae Hunt.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
back to top

EVIDENCE, EXPERT -- UNITED STATES.
Forensic evidence in court : a case study approach / Christine Beck Lissitzyn and Marc Wm. Vallen.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
back to top

EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS -- PENNSYLVANIA.
Dealing with financial institutions in estates & elder law.
Mechanicsburg, Pa. : Pennsylvania Bar Institute, [2018].
KFP147.A75 D532 2018.
back to top

- F -

FINANCIAL SERVICES INDUSTRY -- LAW AND LEGISLATION.
Legal and conduct risk in the financial markets / Roger McCormick, Chris Stears.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
back to top

FREEDOM OF SPEECH -- PHILOSOPHY.
Cambridge, United Kingdom ; New York, NY, USA : Cambridge University Press, 2018.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
back to top

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS.
Networked press freedom : creating infrastructures for a public right to hear / Mike Ananny.
Cambridge, Massachusetts : The MIT Press, [2018].
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
back to top
GINSBURG, RUTH BADER.
Ruth Bader Ginsburg's legacy of dissent : feminist rhetoric and the law / Katie L. Gibson.

HABEAS CORPUS -- UNITED STATES -- HISTORY.
Habeas corpus in wartime : from the Tower of London to Guantanamo Bay / Amanda L. Tyler.

HISTORIC BUILDINGS -- TAXATION -- LAW AND LEGISLATION.
Rehabilitation tax credit / by Steven F. Mount.

HOLMES, OLIVER WENDELL, JR., 1841-1935.
Oliver Wendell Holmes Jr. and legal logic / Frederic R. Kellogg.

HOMEOWNERS' ASSOCIATIONS -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- PENNSYLVANIA.
Condominium and homeowner association law : a new look at the development and sale process.

HOUSING SUBSIDIES -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.
Practitioner's guide to project-based vouchers : a successor to the Beginner's guide / Sarah Molseed and Julie S. McGovern.

HUMAN GENETICS -- LAW AND LEGISLATION.
Gene editing, law, and the environment : life beyond the human / edited by Irus Braverman.

IMPEACHMENTS -- UNITED STATES.

IMPRISONMENT -- UNITED STATES.
Decarcerating America : from mass punishment to public health / edited by Ernest Drucker.

INCOME TAX -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.

HOW THE NEW TAX LAW IMPACTS YOUR LAW FIRM.

INSURANCE LAW -- UNITED STATES.
ACLL: Treatise Collection, DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY (INTERNATIONAL LAW).
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY -- UNITED STATES.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

INTELLIGENCE DATA Collection

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY -- UNITED STATES.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY.
Research handbook on intellectual property in media and entertainment / edited by Megan Richardson, Professor of Law, Melbourne Law School, University of Melbourne, Australia ; Sam Rickertson, Professor of Law, Melbourne Law School, University of Melbourne, Australia. Cheltenham, UK ; Northampton, MA : Edward Elgar Publishing Limited, [2017].
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

INTERNATIONAL CRIMINAL COURT.
KQC982.I57 S86 2015.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

INVESTMENTS.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

JUDGES.
Commitment and cooperation on high courts : a cross-country examination of institutional constraints on judges / Benjamin Alarie, Andrew J. Green. New York, NY : Oxford University Press, [2017].
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

JUDGES -- UNITED STATES.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

JUDGES -- SELECTION AND APPOINTMENT -- UNITED STATES.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
JUDGES -- SELECTION AND APPOINTMENT -- UNITED STATES -- STATES.
Regulating judicial elections : assessing state codes of judicial conduct / C. Scott Peters.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

Choosing state supreme court justices : merit selection and the consequences of institutional reform / Greg Goelzhauser.
KF8776 .G64 2016.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

JUDGES -- UNITED STATES -- ELECTION.
Judicial elections in the 21st century / edited by Chris W. Bonneau and Melinda Gann Hall.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

The battle for the court : interest groups, judicial elections, and public policy / Lawrence Baum, David Klein, and Matthew J. Streb.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

JUDICIAL ERROR -- UNITED STATES -- CASES.
Wrongful convictions of women : when innocence isn't enough / Marvin D. Free Jr., Mitch Ruesink.
KF9756 .F74 2016.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

JUDICIAL INDEPENDENCE -- UNITED STATES.
Judicial independence and the American constitution : a democratic paradox / Martin H. Redish.

JUDICIAL PROCESS -- UNITED STATES.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

Judicial behavior and policymaking : an introduction / Robert J. Hume..
Lanham : Rowman & Littlefield, [2018].
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

JUDICIAL SALES -- PENNSYLVANIA.
Sheriff's sales in Pennsylvania.
Mechanicsburg, Pa. : Pennsylvania Bar Institute, [2018].

JURISPRUDENCE -- EUROPE.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

JURY SELECTION -- UNITED STATES.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

LABOR LAWS AND LEGISLATION -- PENNSYLVANIA.
Employment Law Institute 2018.
Mechanicsburg, Pa. : Pennsylvania Bar Institute, [2018].

ROOT-CAUSE REGULATION.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

LABOR LAWS AND LEGISLATION.
Chinese law : context and transformation / by Jianfu Chen.
Leiden, The Netherlands ; Boston : Brill Nijhoff, [2016].
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

LAW -- CHINA.
Chinese law : context and transformation / by Jianfu Chen.
Leiden, The Netherlands ; Boston : Brill Nijhoff, [2016].
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
LAW -- ENGLAND -- HISTORY.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

LAW -- LANGUAGE.
Legal conversation as signifier / Jan M. Broekman, Frank Fleerackers.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

LAW -- PENNSYLVANIA -- FORMS.
Gale LegalForms Pennsylvania legal forms.
ACLL: Online Database. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

LAW -- PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS.
Law and the unconscious : a psychoanalytic perspective / Anne C. Dailey.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

LAW -- STUDY AND TEACHING -- UNITED STATES.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

LAW -- TEXAS -- HISTORY.
America's Lone Star constitution : how Supreme Court cases from Texas shape the nation / Lucas A. Powe, Jr.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

LAW -- UNITED STATES -- CASES.
Law in the United States / Charles F. Abernathy.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

The law and legal system of the United States / Thomas J. Schoenbaum ; with assistance from Hilary A. Soderland.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

LAW -- VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE -- UNITED STATES.
Lawyers at work / Clare Cossett.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

Data protection practice : the brave new legal world / by Richard L. Hermann.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

Careers in compliance : JDs wanted / Richard L. Hermann.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

Energy law : fueling a dynamic legal career / Richard L. Hermann.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

The administrative law revolution : learning to litigate in a forgiving environment / Richard L. Hermann.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record 
back to top

DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
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**back to top**
LEGAL ETHICS -- UNITED STATES.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

LEGAL RESEARCH -- UNITED STATES.
Basic legal research : tools and strategies / Amy E. Sloan, Professor of Law, University of Baltimore School of Law. New York : Wolters Kluwer, [2018].
DCLI: Reserve Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

LEGAL RESEARCH -- UNITED STATES -- PROBLEMS, EXERCISES, ETC.
KF240 .C49 2017. DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

LEGALIZATION -- UNITED STATES -- HISTORY AND CRITICISM.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

LIABILITY (LAW) -- PENNSYLVANIA.
ACLL: Main Reading Room, DCLI: Pa. Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

LIQUIDATION -- TAXATION -- UNITED STATES.
Corporate liquidations / by Lisa M. Zarlenge. Arlington, VA : Tax Management Inc., 2018-
KF6289.A1 T35 No.784-4.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

- M -

MARBURY, WILLIAM, 1761 OR 1762-1835 -- TRIALS, LITIGATION, ETC.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

MARIJUANA -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.
Legal guide to the business of marijuana / by James T. O'Reilly. New York City : Practising Law Institute, [2018].
ACLL: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

MARSHALL, JOHN, 1755-1835.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

MEDICAID -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- PENNSYLVANIA.
Medicaid lookback rules and planning / authors Charles L. Consagra, Jack J. Hetherington, David Z. Lantz, John J. McGee. Eau Claire, WI : NBI, National Business Institute, [2018].
KFP341.5.P65 M435 2018.
ACLL: Main Reading Room. View QuickSearch Record back to top

MEDICAL CARE -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

MENTAL HEALTH COURTS -- UNITED STATES.
KF3828.5 .L47 2018.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

MOTIONS (LAW) -- PENNSYLVANIA.
ACLL: Main Reading Room, DCLI: Pa. Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top
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MURDER -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES -- HISTORY.
Crime without punishment: aspects of the history of homicide / Lawrence M. Friedman.
Cambridge, United Kingdom; New York, NY, USA: Cambridge University Press, 2018.
KF9306 .F75 2018.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

- N -

NON-SERVICE. OVERDRIVE.
KF240 .F58 2015 (ONLINE).
DCLI: Lexis Digital Library. View QuickSearch Record

KF8935 .R487 2012 (ONLINE).
DCLI: Lexis Digital Library. View QuickSearch Record

International Law Legal Research [electronic resource].
Anthony S. Winer.
KZ1234 .W565 2017 (ONLINE).
DCLI: Lexis Digital Library. View QuickSearch Record

KF3775 .P83 2014 (ONLINE).
DCLI: Lexis Digital Library. View QuickSearch Record

ORDINANCES, MUNICIPAL -- PENNSYLVANIA -- ALLEGHENY COUNTY -- MOON TOWNSHIP.
Rochester, NY : General Code, 2015-
KFP342.5.A3 M6 2015.
ACLL: Balcony Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top

- P -

PATENT ASSERTION ENTITIES.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record back to top
PATENT LAWS AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PERFORMING ARTS -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES -- CASES.
Entertainment, media, and the law : text, cases, and problems / Paul C. Weiler, Gary Myers, William W. Berry III.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PERJURY -- UNITED STATES.
The language of perjury cases / Roger W. Shuy.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PERSONAL INJURIES -- PENNSYLVANIA.
Personal injury 101 / authors Leon Aussprung, Zachary D. Campbell, Andrea M. Cohick, James E. Hockenberry, Michael J. Needleman.
Eau Claire, WI : NBI, National Business Institute, [2018].
ACLL: Main Reading Room. View QuickSearch Record

POLICE -- UNITED STATES.
The police in a free society : safeguarding rights while enforcing the law / Todd Douglas.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

POLICE SHOOTINGS -- UNITED STATES.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

POLITICAL CULTURE -- UNITED STATES.
The death of truth : notes on falsehood in the age of Trump / Michiko Kakutani.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

POLITICAL ETHICS.
Ethics in politics : the rights and obligations of individual political agents / edited by Emily M. Crookston, David Killoren, and Jonathan Trerise.
JA79 .E84 2017 (ONLINE).
DCLI Proquest eBook Central. View QuickSearch Record

POST-CONVICTION REMEDIES -- PENNSYLVANIA.
The Post Conviction Relief Act : practice and procedure / Thomas M. Place.

PRACTICE OF LAW -- ECONOMIC ASPECTS -- UNITED STATES -- PERIODICALS.
Report of economic survey / prepared by Committee on Economics of Legal Practice.
KF301 .R47.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PRACTICE OF LAW -- UNITED STATES -- PSYCHOLOGICAL ASPECTS.
Lawyering from the inside out : learning professional development through mindfulness and emotional intelligence / Nathalie Martin, with Joshua Alt, Kendall Kerew, Jennifer Laws ; illustrations by Pamela "Zen" Miller.
KF300 .M37 2018.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
PRACTICE OF LAW -- UNITED STATES.
The American legal profession: the myths and realities of practicing law / Christopher P. Banks.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

How to build and manage a family law practice / Mark A. Chinn.
Chicago: ABA, Section of Family Law, 2018.
KF300 .C455 2018.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

Building a better law practice: become a better lawyer in five minutes a day / Jeremy W. Richter.
KF300 .R54 2018.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PUBLIC INTEREST LAW -- UNITED STATES.
Public interest lawyering: a contemporary perspective / Alan Chen, Scott L. Cummings.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PUBLIC RECORDS -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- PENNSYLVANIA.
The right-to-know law: a practice guide / J. Chadwick Schnee.
Mechanicsburg, Pa.: PBI Press, [2018].

PUBLIC UTILITIES -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.
Access to utility service: disconnections, metering, payments, telecommunications, and assistance programs / Charles Harak, Olivia Bae Wein, Jenifer Bosco, John Howat.
Boston, MA: National Consumer Law Center, [2018].
ACLL Self-Help Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PRODUCTS LIABILITY -- PENNSYLVANIA.
Pennsylvania products liability / Bradley D. Remick.

PRODUCTS LIABILITY -- UNITED STATES.
Products liability law: cases, commentary, and conundra / Tim Kaye.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PROPERTY.
Law's regulatory relevance?: property, power and market economies / Mark Findlay.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PROPERTY -- UNITED STATES -- CASES.
Property: a contemporary approach / John G. Sprankling, Raymond R. Coletta.
DCLI: Reserve Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PUBLIC UTILITIES -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.
Access to utility service: disconnections, metering, payments, telecommunications, and assistance programs / Charles Harak, Olivia Bae Wein, Jenifer Bosco, John Howat.
Boston, MA: National Consumer Law Center, [2018].
ACLL Self-Help Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PUBLIC UTILITIES -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.
Access to utility service: disconnections, metering, payments, telecommunications, and assistance programs / Charles Harak, Olivia Bae Wein, Jenifer Bosco, John Howat.
Boston, MA: National Consumer Law Center, [2018].
ACLL Self-Help Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PUBLICITY (LAW) -- UNITED STATES.
Right of publicity in a nutshell / Michael D. Murray.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PUBLICITY (LAW) -- UNITED STATES.
The right of publicity: privacy reimagined for a public world / Jennifer E. Rothman.
KF1262 .R68 2018.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PROPERTY.
Law's regulatory relevance?: property, power and market economies / Mark Findlay.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PROPERTY -- UNITED STATES -- CASES.
Property: a contemporary approach / John G. Sprankling, Raymond R. Coletta.
DCLI: Reserve Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PUBLIC INTEREST LAW -- UNITED STATES.
Public interest lawyering: a contemporary perspective / Alan Chen, Scott L. Cummings.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PUBLIC RECORDS -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- PENNSYLVANIA.
The right-to-know law: a practice guide / J. Chadwick Schnee.
Mechanicsburg, Pa.: PBI Press, [2018].

PUBLIC UTILITIES -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.
Access to utility service: disconnections, metering, payments, telecommunications, and assistance programs / Charles Harak, Olivia Bae Wein, Jenifer Bosco, John Howat.
Boston, MA: National Consumer Law Center, [2018].
ACLL Self-Help Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PUBLICITY (LAW) -- UNITED STATES.
Right of publicity in a nutshell / Michael D. Murray.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record

PUBLICITY (LAW) -- UNITED STATES.
The right of publicity: privacy reimagined for a public world / Jennifer E. Rothman.
KF1262 .R68 2018.
DCLI: Treatise Collection. View QuickSearch Record
- Q -

- R -

- S -

**SALES -- UNITED STATES -- CASES.**

**SCALIA, ANTONIN.**

**SCALIA, ANTONIN -- POLITICAL AND SOCIAL VIEWS.**

**SCIENCE AND LAW.**

**SECURITY (LAW) -- UNITED STATES.**

**SELF-DEFENSE (LAW) -- SOCIAL ASPECTS -- UNITED STATES.**

**SEX DISCRIMINATION AGAINST WOMEN -- LAW AND LEGISLATION.**

**SHALE GAS INDUSTRY -- LAW AND LEGISLATION.**

**SHALE GAS INDUSTRY -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- EUROPEAN UNION COUNTRIES.**

**SMALL BUSINESS -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.**

**SOLO LAW PRACTICE -- UNITED STATES.**

**SOUTH AFRICA. TRUTH AND RECONCILIATION COMMISSION.**

**SPORTS -- LAW AND LEGISLATION -- UNITED STATES.**
STANDARDIZED TERMS OF CONTRACT -- PENNSYLVANIA.
Advanced contract clauses : focus on damages and remedies.
Mechanicsburg, Pa. : Pennsylvania Bar Institute, [2018].
back to top

- T -

THOMAS, AQUINAS, SAINT, 1225?-1274. SUMMA THEOLOGICA. PRIMA SECUNDAE. QUAESTIO 90-97.
The architecture of law : rebuilding law in the classical tradition / Brian M. McCall.
Notre Dame, Indiana : University of Notre Dame Press, [2018].
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